The Choice Is Yours
Sometimes you need to tread lightly and sometimes you need it all. The LifeBook™ L Series notebook with its detachable Multi-function Bay is just what you’ll want. In addition to simultaneous use of a second battery and floppy disk or CD-ROM drive, it supports optional DVD and SuperDisk™ 120 drives.

Big Technology, Small Package
It’s hard to believe a notebook this slim and light can pack so much power. From a fast Intel® Pentium® II processor to a large, bright 13.3” XGA TFT display, full DMI-compliance and fast internal modem, all the latest technology is included.

Legendary Reliability
All LifeBook notebooks are built to Fujitsu's legendary reliability standards and undergo extensive quality testing to ensure functionality and durability. Fujitsu’s quality comes through in its attention to details, such as sturdy hinges, durable cases and ultra reliable keyboards.

Slim and light—as thin as 1.1” and as light as 4.5 lbs.¹

Flexible design with detachable Multi-function Bay²

Dual battery option for increased productivity

First Cabin™ service options for additional support

To learn more about Fujitsu and LifeBook notebooks, visit www.fujitsu.ca or call 1-800-263-8716 or 1-800-663-0756
Standard configurations also include: Lithium ion battery, AC adapter and power cord

Processor
- 266MHz Intel Pentium II processor
- 512KB pipeline burst SRAM level 2 cache, 32KB internal cache
- 32-bit PCI bus architecture

Memory
- 32MB SDRAM pre-installed
- 128MB, 64MB, 32MB and 16MB SDRAM upgrades; one upgrade slot available for up to 160MB total system memory

Video
- 13.3” XGA TFT display
- Internal max: 1024 x 768 resolution (64K colours)
- External max: 1024 x 768 resolution (16M colours)
- Simultaneous support of external monitor and internal display
- NeoMagic® MagicGraph™ 128XD graphics controller with 2MB embedded EDO memory, accelerates MPEG-2, Direct3D® and DirectDraw®

Storage
- 4.0GB SMART hard drive
- L440-B: Standard with Detachable Bay including 3.5” changeable floppy disk drive, 20x max CD-ROM drive, optional DVD drive and optional SuperDisk 120 drive
- L440: Standard with external 3.5” 1.44MB floppy drive, drive only
- 3-spindle capability with simultaneous use of CD-ROM drive in Detachable Bay and optional external floppy disk drive

Detachable Bay
The Detachable Bay design (standard on L440-B) gives users added flexibility to choose the bay devices that meet their computing needs and a separate battery bay for extended, dual battery usage.
- Detachable Bay Supports: 3.5” 1.44MB floppy drive, 20x max CD-ROM drive, optional SuperDisk 120 drive, optional DVD drive and weight saver for use when drive is not installed

Audio
- 16-bit SoundBlaster™ Pro-compatible stereo sound
- ESS ES1879 audio chip with 3D Spatializer sound
- Internal stereo speakers and microphone
- Headphone, stereo line in and microphone jacks
- Volume control dial

Communications
- Built-in 56K V.90 modem
- Built-in 10/100 base-T Ethernet on optional Mobile LAN Dock

User Interfaces
- Full-size, 86-key keyboard with 19mm spacing and 3mm stroke
- Windows® keys for quick access to Windows functions
- Large palmrest
- Easy-to-read status display, with indicators for power on, suspend, AC power, battery status (life remaining), battery charging, hard drive access, CD-ROM access, floppy disk drive access, PC Card access, Caps Lock, Num Lock and Scroll Lock

Interface Ports
- USB, infrared (IrDA-compatible-4Mbps), serial, enhanced parallel, external monitor, PS/2 (Y-connector support), external floppy disk drive, modem (RJ-11), docking

PC Card Slot
- One Type II (additional slot on optional Mobile LAN Dock)
- 32-bit PC CardBus architecture
- Zoomed video support

Batteries
- Removable 6-cell Lithium ion battery; 10.8V 3000mAh
- Up to 3 hours battery life per battery sleeper
- Optional dual battery support with Detachable Bay for up to 6 hours of extended life
- Bridge battery for warm-swapping of battery

AC Adapter
- Auto-sensing dual voltage support, AC 100-240V
- DC 16V, 3.36A

Docking Options
- Mobile LAN Dock, includes built-in 10/100 base-T Ethernet, floppy disk drive, CD-ROM drive, Type II/III PC Card slot, battery charger and port replicator
- Hot-docking support
- Unit and Mobile LAN Dock only: 11.9” (w) x 10.5” (d) x 2.6” (h); 7.7 lbs. total

Dimensions and Weight
- Notebook only: 11.9” (w) x 9.4” (d) x 1.1” (h); 4.5 lbs
- With Detachable Bay: 11.9” (w) x 9.8” (d) x 2.4” (h); 6.1 lbs. (with CD-ROM)

Operating System
- Microsoft® Windows 95, Windows 98 or Windows NT Workstation 4.0

Pre-Installed Software
- Microsoft Internet Explorer™, Netscape® Communicator™, PC Doctor®, McAfee® VirusScan®
- Windows NT 4.0 only – ShockPEG™ and ESS AudioRack™, LapLink®
- Windows 95 and 98 only – Phoenix PowerPanel™, Phoenix Card Executive™ and Phoenix NoteDock™
- On CD-ROM: Intel LANDesk® Client Manager

Security Features
- Passwords: power on (2 level support), set-up, hard disk drive access
- Ability to disable: serial port, parallel port, floppy disk drive, floppy disk drive boot sequence, infrared port
- Cable lock slot

Regulatory and Compliance
- Manageability: DMI 2.0-compliant and WMI 1.1a-enabled
- Certified Year 2000 compliant by National Software Testing Laboratories (NSTL)
- Regulatory: FCC Class B, FCC part 68, UL approval

Warranty
- One-year International Limited Warranty
- Around-the-clock toll-free technical support
- First Cabin service and support options

ACCESSORIES
Check our web site www.fujitsu.ca, the Fujitsu Notebook Accessories catalog or call 1-800-263-8716 or 1-800-663-0756 or 1-800-733-0884 for a complete listing of Fujitsu accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memory Upgrades</th>
<th>FPCMEM05</th>
<th>FPCMEM06</th>
<th>FPCMEM07</th>
<th>FPCMEM13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16MB SDRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32MB SDRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64MB SDRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128MB SDRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docking/Expansion</th>
<th>FPCDS15</th>
<th>FPCDD02</th>
<th>FPCDD04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile LAN Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detachable Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(includes weight saver)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Floppy Disk Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power
- Lithium ion Battery
- Auto/Airline Adapter
- AC Adapter
- PC Cards
- Adaptec® SlimSCSI 1460
- Adaptec® SlimSCSI 1480
- Xircom® CardBus Ethernet 10/100
- Xircom® CreditCard Ethernet 10/100+Modem 56

PC Cards
- FPCBP15
- FPCAO2
- FPCAO6
- FPPDD06
- FPPD00
- FPPS01
- FPPDV05
- FPPCC01
- FPPSC01
- FPPSC02
- FPPC03
- FPPCL05

1 Based on preliminary measurements. Actual weight and dimensions may vary. 
2 Optional on L440. 
3 Built-on-demand, lead time may vary.
4 Actual speeds over North American telephone lines vary and are less than 56Kbps due to current FCC regulations and line conditions. The internal modems on all Fujitsu notebooks from Fujitsu PC Corporation are only qualified for use with telephone systems inside the United States and Canada and may not operate in other countries. Actual battery life will vary based on screen brightness, applications, features, power management setting, battery conditioning, and other customer preferences. CD-ROM or hard disk drive usage may also have a significant impact on battery life. 
5 Service and warranty turnaround time may vary by country and product.

Fujiitsu and the Fujitsu logo are registered trademarks of Fujitsu Ltd. First Cabin is a service mark of Fujitsu PC Corporation. Intel and Pentium are registered trademarks of Intel Corporation. Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. All other trademarks mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners. We cannot guarantee the accuracy of the contents of this document. We disclaim liability for errors, omissions or future changes.